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Varner named NAVMEDCOM 
Northwest Region SOY 
For the fourth time in her career, IJI'l Carol Varner, of 
the NPS branch dental clinic, has been named Sailor .of the 
Year (SOY), this time by Naval Medical Command (NAVMEDCOM) 
Northwest RPgion, Oakland . 
Varne r has previously been SOY fo r the Monterey penin-
sula and twice SOY for Naval De ntal Clinic, San Francisco . 
She was selected fo r the latest award from nominees of 
commands in 13 states. She will be honored today at a lun-
cheon being held in Oakland. RADM O. Cruz, NAVMEDCOM 
Northwest Region commanding officer, will present the 
award . 
A prosthetics specialist, Varner is responsible for the 
fabrication of all crowns 1 brid~es and full and partial ~ntures. She is also the clinic's leading petty officer 
~d administrative assistant in addition to rrumerous other 
r esponsibilitie s . 
In his letter of nomination, CAI71' Duane Gustaf son, 
clinic OIC, cited Varner's extensive off-duty comrrunity 
involvement, e ducational achievements and dedication to the 
Navy. 
Her community involvement includes serving as a past 
vice-president and current member of the board of directors 
for the Monterey Fleet Reserve Association; perf arming in 
the NPS color and honor guard; and playing on the NPS 
women ' s softball and volleyball teams. 
Library expands instructional 
television programs 
The Dudley Knox Library has move d into a new area of 
library collections and services with the adve nt of its 
instructional television program. 
The library ha s r eceived 15 Panasonic VCR monit ors with 
headsets for playback of VHS t ape cassettes. The systems 
have been installed in specially adapted carrels on the 
E irst and seco nd decks of the library . 
According t o Terry Britt, associate librarian, a collec-
tion of academically oriented video cassettes is gradually 
be'ing assembled for viewing within the library. Approxi-
mately 50 cassettes, on topics ranging from thesis seminars 
to calculus reviews , have been prepared from material in 
the fo rme rly used Dial Retrieval System collection. Also 
added is a very popular collection of seven tapes on the 
1985 Artificial IntelligencL' SatcllitL' Symposium, said 
l~ritt. 
• 
A videotape selection committee has been c·stah1ished by 
1e superintendent tor the purpose of rL'commt>nding appro-
riate additions tn the collection and it is anticipatL'd 
that an addi.tionaJ 90 c;.isseltes will he <idch•ct in the cnming 
months in several areas of mathc>m.-itics, said Hritt . 
AdditionaJ inrorm;1tinn about till' program c;rn he ohtainl'd 
hy contacting Lhe rL~ fPrcnce lihrnrian at l'Xt . 2485. 
/ I 
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In brief .. . 
The next Student Council 
meeting is scheduled for 
Tuesday, Mar . l l, at 1510 in 
In-271. 
The agenda will include 
discussion of La Mesa Commu-
nity Center use by BOQ re si -
dents, a council request fo r 
early opening of the pool 
for Pr practice, and a poll-
ing of student attitudes 
about services f ram the Pre-
sidio health clinic and the 
NPS child care center. 
The superintendent's 
beach clearup is scheduled 
for next weekend. All par-
ticipants should meet jn 
front of Herrmann Hall on 
Saturday, Mar. 15, at 0800. 
Janitorial services in 
NPS offices, classrooms and 
the library will suffer re-
ductions due to cutbacks in 
funding . Spaces will now be 
cleaned and trash emptied 
every other day rather than 
daily. 
The U. S. Naval Institute 
is honoring the 75th anni-
versary of Naval aviation 
with a speci~l essay con-
test. Entries can cover 
practically any aspect of 
the broad-based topic "Naval 
Aviation Today and in the 
Fu tu re." 
The top three essays will 
he awarded cash prizes of 
$500 -$1000 and will be pub-
lished in a special issue of 
Proceedings • 
All entries nu st be rc-
ceivt>d on or beforP l\[ay 1. 
Fo r mo r e information contact 
the editor-in-chief, US ·r 
Proceedings (Naval Avia-
tion), U. S. Naval lnsti-
tutC', Annapolis, ID 21402 . 
. 
Frolh the Editor 
Last month we started publishing 
terdeck. Our cartoonist is LT Jeff 
FNOC last December and is scheduled 
sciences curriculum in late 1987 . 
cartoons in The Quar-
Bacon, who reported to 
to enter the air-ocean 
WherE;! does he get his ideas? Naturally some cre dit goes 
to his spouse, but he admits there are a number of 
"sources" among the student body. 
We appreciate LT Bacon's contributions and also congra-
tulate him on the fact that some of his cartoons have 
recently been accepted for publication in Navy Times. 
OONT mRC.ET rou 
. PROMISED TO HflP M[ 
WITH PHYSICS TONIC.HT 
AM I HA ING PROBLEMS WITH L 
MY CLASSES 7 . . . I CANT EVEN r . . lf- _ 
PRONOUNCE THE COURSE TITLES '. 
-----Legal notes-----
You should review your credit card billing s tat e me nt s 
with care because e rrors do occur . Problems are s imply 
resolved if you know how rouse the Fair Credit Billing 
Act. 
Write the bank or r e taile r who issued the card so they 
get notice of the problem within 60 days f rom the dat e they 
mailed you the bill . Give them your name, account number, 
the date, type and dolla r amount of the char~e you are 
contesting, and why you think there was a mistake . To 
ensure receipt of your letter, you may want to .->e nd it 
certified . 
If you follow the steps above, the creditor is required 
to: 1) acknowledge your letter in writin~ within 30 day s , 
unless the problem is solved within that time; 2) conduct a 
reasonable investigation and explain the charge within 90 
days; and 3) include docume nts showing the charge was 
correct if you asked for "proof ." 
A cre ditor cannot close your account just because you 
dispute d a bill under the law. If you continue to have 
problems seek legal advice or contact your local consume r 
protection asency . 
For more information, writ e : Fair Credit Hilling , Room 
270, Federal Trade Commissjon , Wash . , D. C. 20580 . 
2 
Campus notes 
by John Sanders 
National security affair~ 
Prof. Claude Buss recently 
returned to campus after 
servi ng as an election ob-
server in the Philippines. 
Another NSA expert on the 
Philippines, Prof. Steve 
Jurika, has been asked by 
the Hoover I nstitution to 
wr i te a book on last month' s 
election. 
Three student members of 
the NPS space research team 
-- LT Tom Frey, LT Tina 
D'Ercole and LT Austin Boyd 
-- provided a demonstration 
of their "Get Away Special" 
space payload at the "AIAA 
Aerospace Engineerin~ Con-
ference and Show" in Los 
Angeles in February. 
The project, designed to 
sample acoustic and vibra-
tion data on launch of the 
space shuttle, has been pro-
moted to the highest priori-
ty slot fo r small payloads 
by the Department of De-
fense . It will fly in DOD's 
next shut tle missi on. 
A display of the experi-
ment prototype is now in the 
NPS museum in Herrmann Hall.~ 
Operations research Prof. 
Jim Hartman still needs your 
help. Hartmann, undergoing 
chemotherapy at Community 
Hospital, requires B-nega-
tive blood for transf usions. 
For more information, con-
tact Mary Durham (625~814 ). 
La Mesa PTA 
to meet 
A La Mesa Elementary PTA 
meeting will be held Mar. 13 
at 1900. The brief i:ieeting 
will be followed by a 
musical program presented by 
the La Mesa chorus. 
Also, anyone interested 
in running fo r office in the 
PTA o r in being a classroom 
volunteer should call 649-
1872. 
Chili cookoff 
at EM club 
A chili cookoff , spon-
so r ed by the welfare and rec 
committee, will he held Ma. 
22 at the EM Club, 14 0 
1800 . 
Admission is $2 fo r all 
the chi 1i an d chi.Li dogs you 
can ea t. Live l!Otl•rtainmcnt 
wi 11 also bl· p r ovidl·d. 
Monterey Military Rugby Club 
falls short at regionals 
A u revenge was the motive, then the Davis-Monthan AFB ~by Team had plenty of motive as they defeated the Mon-
terey Military Rugby Club 4-0 and captured the Western 
Regional Military Rugby Championship. The sudden death win 
avenged the two lopsided losses Davis-Monthan suffered at 
the hands of the Monterey team last year. 
Ranked the number one military team in the nation, the 
Monterey Military Rugby Club entered the tournament with a 
3-5 record, attributable mostly to injuries and military 
commitments, according to the team's acting coach, CA~ 
Thomas Edwards USMC. 
Monterey's first tournament match was against a newcomer 
to the sport, the USS Belleau Wood. NPS instructor LCDR 
Paul Fishbeck and student LT Rob Beck both scored in the 8-
0 victory over Belleau Wood. ''This is the first time 
Belleau Wood has put out a team and they were tougher than 
we expected," said Edwards, "We had to put out to beat 
them." 
Monterey advanced quickly to the toornament finals with 
an easy 18=-4 victory over the marines from 29 Palms. 
Last year, Monterey and Davis-Monthan met twice and the 
victories for Monterey were easy. The second face-off was 
a 30-3 rout in the national rugby tournament, which Mon-
terey captured. 
Even with its present 5-6 record, Edwards still says: 
"I feel pretty strong about the possibility of repeating as 
national champ ions." 
The team will try to rebound From their losses when they 
take on Hastings I in San Francisco Mar. 8. 
If you'd like more information about the rugby club, 
call Tom Edwards at ext. 2056/2231. 
Fetui hopes to bring new attitude 
19 Navy volleyball team 
For the second time in three years, Seaman 
clerk in the NPS classified material section, 
to participate :i.n the Navy's volleyball camp. 
camp began Mar . 3 at Port Hueneme . 
June Fetui, a 




The next bahcf sailing 
class wi 11 be held Apr. 10 
through May 29. Registra-
r ion begins Mar. 7. 
There will be six class-
room and six underway ses-
sions . There is a class 
registration fee of $50 and 
a mandatory sailing associa-
tion membership Fee of $5. 
For more information call 
the rec office at ext. 2466. 
NPS will kick off its 9th 
Annual Women's Fastpitch 
Softball Tournament tonight 
at 1700 when the NPS team 
~oes up against Ft . Hunter 
in Peter J. Ferrante Park. 
The NPS team will he 
working to improve upon last 
year's fifth place finish. 
EM club 
The EM Clu t;> is sponsoring 
a St . Patrick s Day party on 
~1a r. 14 with live 111..lsi c 
provided by ''The Project." 
In conjunction with the 
party, the club is having a 
steak night. " 
Steak dinners will be 
served 1700-1930. The band 
will play 2000-2400. 
Tickets for the steak 
dinner are $5 each and are 
available until Mar. 11 from 
the club or a club advisory 
board member. The dance is 
free. 
The camp is the first step toward making the 10-member 
Navy team, which will compete in the Inter-Service Volley-
ball Tournament Apr. 19-26. Classi·~i"ed ads Fetui was selected for /i .................. . 
the 1984 Navy team, which 
held off Army women in a 
playoff game, upset the Air 
Force team and captured 
first place and the gold 
meda 1. 
Mi ti ta ry commitments kept 
her from trying oot for last 
year's team. According to 
Fetui, that team, which 
finished third in the tour-
nament, suffered from a lack 
of tryouts and inexperienced 
team members. ''They didn't 
have an aggressive atti-
tude," she said. 
A more aggressive atti-
tude is what hopes to bring 
to this year's team in an 
effort to help regain mili-
• 
y volleyball's top spot. 
This year Fetui wi_ll 
Et positions from center 
or guard to s e tter. "I'm 
looking forward to the camp 
because of the challL'ngc of 
the new rosition," she said . 
Ads will be run on a 
first come, first served 
basis. Please notify the 
PAO of any ad cancellations 
by calling ext . 2023. Ads 
wi I I be run for a maximum of 
two weeks unless resubmit-
ted. 
19-INCH MAGNAVOX COLOR TV 
excel . cond. $200. Call 
384-1679 after 5. 
1959 MORRIS MINER 1000, 
asking $1200. Cal I 384-5015 
after 1700. Ask for Raymond 
Av i I es. 
CARPETS FOR SALE Beig e 
plush, 12' ~ 18' with 3' x 
18' runner, $150. Gr e en 
shag 10' x 9 1/2', s~o. 
Rust plush, 10' x 13', $75 • 
Charcoal indr/outdr, 10' x 
12', $50. Call 375-7631. 
WANTED: SECOND-HAND SCREEN 
DOOR Call 640- 6 7q3 aftt'r-
noon s or t~ v0 s . 
Ads may be submitted in 
person or via r e gul~r/guard 
mai I, and must reach th P 
pub I ic affairs office no 
later than noon Monday for 
publication in that week's 
issue. 
FOR SALE: 90' OF FENCE & 
GATE for La Mesa housing, 
$75. Screen door, $50. 
646-0830. 
'79 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 318 4-
dr, a/c, I ike new. Cal I 
375-9460. 
1980 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE, 250 
cc, elPctric starter 75 mpg. 
$590. Wooden fence & gatP 
100 pt. in La Me sa housing; 
$40. Cal I 646-Q920. 
FOR RENT: IMMACULATE 3-BDRM 
APARTMENT $ 3 77.50. Fur-
ni sh e rl/ unfurnish e d, 3 mi. 
fr o m NPS. f'rt' f •'r s ln q l ,, 
l ' ff i C P r 
ab o vp . 
r; 1 '7. 
n r s inql P F- 7 n r 
Ca I I ll n h c1 t ~ tl 4 -
SOY DT1 Varner (cont I nued from page one) 
Among her educational achieveme nts is the completion of 
16 extension courses and 20 non-required Navy correspon-
dence courses, including hospital corpsman, yeoman, person-
nelman, navy counselor and master at arms. Varner has also 
ea rned an associate's degree from Central Texas College and 
is currently enrolled in Golden Gate University, working 
toward a bachelor's de~ree in human relations. 
During off-duty time Varner painted and decorated the 
clinic at a personal cost of over $500 . She works an 
average 255 hours a month and on several occasions has 
worked 36 hours straight to accomplish set goals. 
While her personal and professional achievements are 
outstanding, Varner personally feels that lll.lch of her suc-
cess is due to the support received from many of the people 
with whom she works, from the officer and enlisted person-
nel of the clinic to the staffs of the military personnel 
office, quarterdeck and PSD. 
''Without their support and outstanding contributions 
achieving these awards would not have been possible," said 
Varner. "It is really fantastic when one can observe the 
Navy as a whole in action--working as a team to accomplish 
a mission. " 
Sexual harassment classes to be held 
Classes on the prevention of sexual harassment will be 
held Mar. 25 and 25 . The Mar. 25 class will be for non-
supervisory employees; the Mar. 26 class for supervisory 
employees . 
Both classes are self-paced and will be held 0830-1600 
in In-365 . They will cover the Navy's policy on sexual 
harassment, how to identify situations of sexual harass -
ment, and personal actions and organizational avenues open 
to employees with problems in this area. 
Supervisory permission is required for attendance and 
the pre-registration deadline is Mar . 12 . Call Liz Clark 
at ext . 3052 for more information. 
NPS fire extinguisher classes 
The fire department will be conducting classes in the 
use of fire extinguishers on Mar . 21, 28 and Apr . 4 as part 
of the NPS safety program. 
These 30-minute classes will be held at 1300, 1400 and 
1500 at the fire station. Any NPS or tenant activity 
employee is eligible to attend. Classes will cover the 
proper use of several types of extinguishers and wi 11 also 
offer attendees an opportunity to extinguish a controlled 
fire. 
Supervisory permission is required for enrollment . The 
pre-registration deadline is Mar . 12. For more information 
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FAULTS IN CMOS CIRCUITS 
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STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING 
IN-271 
4 
CPOC: CAPT STEVE HOLSTE, 




CAPT F . E. DULLY, USN 
" METHODS OF MANAGING 
STRESS" 
LA NOVIA ROOM 




NPS STAFF WIVES 
SOCIAL HOUR/LUNCHEON 
BARBARA MCNiTT BALLROOM 
CPOC: MRS . EGERTON, 
646-9107) 
SEMINAR 
GLOBA L POSIT IONING 
SATE LLITE 
CDR KENNETH AANURUDE, 
NSSA , GUEST SPEAKER 
SECRET 
SP-231 




The Officer Students' 
Wives' Club (OSWC) is spo n-
sori ng an art show and auc-
tion tomorrow, Mar . 8, in 
the Barbara McNitt Ballroom. 
The art ~review will be 
held 1830-1930 and the auc-
tion, conducted by the Roy. 
Art Gallery, will begin 
1930. 
A no-host bar and hors 
d'oeuvrc!S will be provided. 
There wjlJ he a $ 1 donation 
at the door . 
